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When you want a 

Nice, Neat Job of 

Shoe Repairing 

Go to 

Thomts 
Harness Shop. 

and you will get it. 

C. W. THOM 
72 W. Morgan 

We are headquarters 
for Fine Candies. 
Fine Chocolates a Specialty. 

REAMES & HOBSON 

The man who has no time to waste cannot 
afford to carry an unreliable watch, because 
he recognizes that punctuality often means 
winning the fight. 

Our Superior Watches 
can be relied upon. We sell all the best 
makes in solid gold, gold-filled and silver 
cases. No matter what you buy, the watch 
yo.u buy of us will give you good, long, sat
isfactory service. 

E. ROSSIER, 
Jeweler 

MARTINSVILLE, IND. 



, ELJGEJ'\JE WlbS~l'\J, r 
~ Jewef er and Optician I 
~ Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing ~ 
I a Specialty. I 
~ Ring!~Rc~~~~E~~E~!~~ches I 
I West Side Square ~ 
i~~~~~Q;~~~;-M~~~~~ 

YOU CAN ALL HA VE A 

The studenf s home for nice shoe repairing; 
Reasonable prices to one and all. 

Best material used that money can buy. 
Give us a call. 

34 West Morgan Street. Behind Tarleton & Tilford's Drug Store 

Lowe & Kelleher t 

Cleaners and Pressers of 
Ladies' & Gents' 

.A..11 W<:>r-k G-L:t~r-
etritc:::c:::cl Elr:t.ci the 
'71.?'c:>r-k ies Dc:>rie 
Withc:>L1t etriy De-
1ay 

AT PRINGLEtS SHOE STORE High-grade Clothing. 
We posiitively do guarantee not to shrink any Clothes we clean. 

Newest Styles and Colors in Oxfords. 
SECOND DOOR FROM POST OFFICE 

Our Tailor-made Suits are guaranteed to hold their shapes and color and 
to be every thread wool. 



ED. CGX 

smoked and Jfresh 

M EATS 
Phone No. 32 

GOOD Ct:0THES 
cire essential. Onrs are J!nilored Right 
and theiJ Fit. It's a Rea,l Pleasure to 
Wear Thern. 
The Correct Styles in Soft, Derby a,nd 
Stra.w Hats. 
DeJoiaville Jlour-in-Hands. 

The Toggery 

Stegner & Fuselman 

Fine Hosiery New Neckwear 

Summer Dress Fabrics, Silks. 

Grove:s 

l~s JOHNSON, 
I . 

I 
I PLUMBING ANfD HEATING 

1------------



Martinsville Floral Co. 

The Best In Flowers 

865 East arrison St. Phone J2 

ALL ~HIRTS PRESS WORK 

60 East Pike Street Phone J69 

Mannan Bros.t Proprietors. 
MARTIN$VILLE, IND. 

). w. Anderson, 
HARDWARE, 

SPORTING 
CUTLERY, 
GOODS 

SOUTH SIDE HARDWARE 

MARTINSVILLE TELEPHONE CO. 

Lines Everywhere. The Best Service. 
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I The Mystic und Scenic Theaters I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~M· · S ~ ~ ovmg pictures. ongs that are new. ~ 

~ y c ~ ~ ou will be pleased. omfortable and cool. ~ 

~ S· · h · d E ~ ~ 111gmg t at is goo • ntertaining. ~ 

~ T ~ ~ he best fiims used. Nothing but the best. ~ = ' J llustrated songs. Instructive and refined, 12:1 
~ c c ~ = ome and bring your girl hange pictures three times = 
• . a~ • 

~ ~ 
~ Always up to the Standard. We cater to the patronage of school children. ~ 
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In tih writing of any histocy the collection of exa.ct data is a trying 

and rurduous taiSk. ln this chroinicl~ ·Te-liable statistics have been very 

)la.rd to find; in fact there a,re bub very fe.w source·s of information of 

any kind. T:he early histo,ry of the Martinsville High School is wrap

ped in obscurity. Indeed the only record tJo· be found concerning its 

early Mstory is the b:ook of minutes of the· board of School TrustJees 
o·f t:Jhe town and , city of Mairtinsville. Much valuable information has 
been received from the old inhabitants of the ciity. 

On April 27, 1870, the citizens of Martinsville met and elected as 
school trustees, Dr. B. D. Blacksto-ne, Abral;laim De Turk and R. V. Mar
shall. This is the first! school board, of which there is any record, in 
the town of Ma.rtinsville. On June 16th of tihe same year this· board 
met and organized and on ,July 15th, held a meeting to' select the teach
ers for 1:Jhe. ensuing year. Mrs. N. D. Standiford was select~d as prin
cipal tea.cher, pres·umably to take charge of the high school depart
ment. An extra teacher was employed before the year ended because 
of the increased attendance. In 1872 Mrs. Standiford resigned and Prof. 
B. F. French was appointed to fHl the va,cancy. Two years after this, 
Miss Maggie Coix wais appointed to assist in the high school wo:rk. 

The first commencemen1:J of the Martinsville High School was held in 
the Town Hall, June 17, 1875. The graduates were Helen Deakins, lVJ:.a
lissa 0iapper and Wilbur Marsha.IL It seems that:J this was a m01nen·tous 
occaision as the secretary records the fact thait the members of the 
town council were invited to sit:J on tihe stage. 

In 1876 Prof. French and Miss Cox resigned and Prof. J. R. Stark-
ey was appointed Superintendent and Miss F. A. •Case principal. The 

sala.ry of M.iSI:! Case as a11 instruc·oor in the :high school was five hund
red .and fifty dollars, 

One y~ar after this an addition was built to the building purchased by 
t:Jhe fir·st board, to take care of the incre.ased number of pupils in both 
t:Jhe high school and graded school. This puilding is now known as the 
"Old" or "No·rt:J;h" school buBding. It Q.id i:;ervioo as the first ;high school 
building. 

In 1878 Miss Ella Tilford took charge of the high school department 
of the Martinsville· Schools and he.Id this po,sition ttntil 1880, at1 which 
timei she· was compelled 001 give up her positio·n on account of ill 
he.alth. Albert Thornburgh, then a S·enior in high schoo.J, was employ
ed to a·ssist Prof. Starkey in the high school departiment. Later Miss 
Maggie Boyd was selected to fill this position. 

In the ye,a:r 1885, the schools weire so crowded· tJhat it beca.m~ neces
sa.ry to erect a new schoo·l building. T:he• conditions in th~ high 
school we.re such thait a temporary department had to be erected · until 
the new building wa.s· ready for occupancy. The new building was 
dedi-cated Dec. 31, 18Sl'». This building is the one which joins the pre
senti high school building. 

During ·December of tJiis yea.r Miss Boyd res1igned her position in the 
high sc)looi and Miss Mary E. Long was elected as principal in her 
place~ In the I'L·ext year Mis.s Knox was employed to assist Miss Long. 
In 1887 tJhe ~$Sistant was dropped on account of stringent financial con
ditions. During t;J:).e same year Miss Long resigned and was succeeded by 
Mi1ss Nan~i19" Woodward. 

The attendance in high sc'hool increased so much that in 1890 Miss 
Rose Wiley was s·elected as · assistant and s1:Jeps were taken for the 



Our Young Men's Suits 

We take Special Pains in Providing 

JJst the Right Kind 

of Clothes for the Young Man. Our Suits have the 
' desired amount of Style in Cut and Make-up while the 
Fabrics are the most appropriate. 

This is an Interesting Store for the Young Man fond 
of wearing Smart Styles in Clothes. 

D. Dessauer & Son. 

SLIDE KELLY! 
Or you will get there by a close sLave. 

Clean Towels 

Avoid All Difficulty 
and slide into 

BILL RUDICEL'S BARBER SHOP. 
EVERYTHING IS CLEAN 

Clean Razors 

~ WE HA VE A STERILIZER 

A Clean Shop 

Harveyt s Hotel and Restaurant. 

Ever lhe Jles*: 

Quick Service Good Things to Eat 

After that Class Meeting drop in for 
a Quick Lunch. We can fix up a dandy 
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If It's The 

Dry Goods, · .. 

' 

Market, We 

Groceries 

Have 

Meats 

It 1 ) 

Watch Our Prices 

· There is no Reason why you should not have good COFFEE to drink. , 
We roast all the COFFEE we sell in an Electric Roaster with a capacity 
of J 00 pou~ds every J 5 minutes. . -If it's F resht ie s Good •. 

.;t. . CALL · PHONES 92 or 292 
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addition of flve rooms to the New building for 'itJs accomodation. 

In 1891 ·Prof. Paul Monroe was ele·cted to succeed Miss Woodward as 
principal of the high school. During this same y~r the addition to tlhe 
New school building was completed and the high S'Qhool moved to its 
new quarters. 

Jn 1893 Miss Lulu Clark, now head of the Latin department of the 
Martinsville High School, wa.s se·lected as assistant principal in the. high 
school. 

During tJhis same yea.r tlhe· practice of gi:vi111g prizes as re1wa.ro for 
scho1lars.hip was aiboUshed. 

Upou tlhe resi-gn.ation of Prof. Monroe in 1894, Prof. E. W. Abbott was 
selected as p·rincipal of the high schrol. He held tMs position until 1896 
when he was succeed by W. T. Clarke. At tJhis time W. D. Kerlin be· 
came Superintendent and J. T. Voshell was added to the hi.gh school 
f.aculty as ass.i.st·ant. 

The year following J. E. Robinson became' principal of the hi1gh school 
in place of Prof. Clarke; who had resigned. Mr. Voshell resigned dur
ing the year and R. J. Pierce and C. W. Eaton were selected as as
si-staJllts. In 1899 JI'. M. Price took the place of Prof. Pierce on the 
faieulty, 

At this time the attendance in the Martinsville Public Schools became 
so great that the need of a new soehool buHding was impe.rative; so, 
during the first! o.f the year 1900 the school board let the eontrac·t for 
a new high school building. This building was completed in January, 
1901 at a cost of about $16,000.00. It was built on the north side of 
the New or 3d W.ard building and joined that building by a passway. 
The deidicrutJc:»ry exercises we·re held Jan. 7, 1901. The high school was 
trainsferred immediately. This building is the one now occupied by the 
high school, but ·if the school conHnue·s to grow as it has in the pa.st 
few years a new high school building will be needed soon. 

I s 
In 1900, 0. P. West and Miss Alta Johnson succeeded Professors 

Pierce ·an.d Eawn. After one mQ'Pth of ·teaching Miss Johnson resignecl 
and Prof. Perry Byram wais secured to fill the position. 

In 1901, Prof. Robinson was elected superintendent and J, A. McKel· 
vey was appointed principal of the high school. Cha.$. F. Jackmrun and 
Miss Lillian Hart were selected as assisit:Jants. Prof. .Byram has re
signed at the clo.se of the term 1900-01. 

Before tJhe opening of the term 1902-03, Pmf. McKelvey gave up 
his position and Prof. West was electe:d principal. Ora E. Hruines be
came assistJant teacher. 

The following year Prof. West resigned and Prot. Jackman was elec
. ted principal. Prof. Haines also gave up his position .and J. W. Hes

ler was .appointed. W. B. Peck was added to the fa.culty 'Ills as·sistant 
tJea.cher. 

In 1'905 Miss Emma B. Shealy and Joe H. Stahl were· ·appointJed to 
· the positions filled by Miss Hart and Prof. Peck, who had resigned. 

After the close of school 1907, Prof 'Staib.I gave up his position to ac
cept a place as principal in the Thorntlown high school. A. H. Hines 
was. elected as his successor. Earl Gifford was :appointed as an ad
ditional instructor in the high sohool. Mu.sic and drawing were add· 
ed tlO· the :high school course and Miss Helen Garvin and Miss Lela 
Vaught li>ecame Supervisors of Music and Drawing respectively. 

At the close of ·the soehool year 1907-8 Pro·f. .Hesler resigned to ac
cept .a position as the Superintendent of schoo,ls in Loui.sville, Colo·rado. 
Miss Ha-z,el .spring.er pecame his successor. 

At the opening of :tJhe pre·sent: Y,ear the• Brooklyn and Cente.rton schools 
were tTansferred tlO Mairtius,ville. Today the ' Ma.rtins.v1lle1 Hi:gh Scho°'l 
has an attJendaince· of over 180 pupi.ls and a facuJ:t:Jy of eighltJ teachie,rs. 
It stamds among the first in the' statJe aind our hope is that Lt will ev
er increase in size ain.d educational stand,ard. 



UCKED aiway among the hills of Southern Indianai, lies a 
county of the. good, old-fashioned tJrpe. On the map they call 
it by the prosaic name of Brown County, but it deserves a 
better or at least more fitting name than tihat of Brown. No, 

. not bro·wn, for in the summer it presents the most luxur
iaint and refreshing verdure in God's universe. It is nature's beauty spot 
in the· whole of It.he sovereign staite of Indiainar. Where is the land that 
presents such hills a.ind d.ales; such streams, that trickle down within the 
grassy glades; such trees that throw cooling shade on all around? 
Truly one should be proud, to- claim such a place as home. 

Along one of its meandering country roads, one hot day in August, 
slowly crawled an antiquated farm team pulling a broken-down wagon. 
Behind these rose ai cloud of fine white dust. On the front seat, satJ 
a man, with head drooped down and with the reins hung loosely in his 
hainds. His head was covered with a worn straw hati, which showed the 
palpaible effect of the weather. Around his neck was knotted a gaudy 
red handkerchief. Beneath this wais seen a tihreadbare and soiled blue 
shirt. A much wrinkled pair or jeans were stuck into ai well oiled pair 
of number eleven boots. Over the whole was a tihin layer of the ever 
settling dust. 

"Get dap." 
' A slight motion of the reins accompanied tJhi.s admonitory expression. 

There was no change in the shambling gait of the tired horses. Anotih
er slap, with the reins followed by a crack with the long black-snake whip, 

had the desired effect and the horses broke into a trot. As they reached 
the top of the raise, and started down the gentle slo·pe, there appeair
ed in tJhe d·istance a long line of trees atJ the bottom of ai range of 
well-wooded hills. ·For the first time ai faint smile broke forth, under 
tJhe short mustache that adorned the gauntJ face. 

"Beam Blossom at last," he muttered under his breath. 
With a swinging trot tJhat told the horses had sc~mted water, the equi

page rolled do·wn the road. The day's wo·rk was about over and man 
and beast alike lookeQ. forward to sunset, aind to the rest to their worn 
bodies that came with it. In a shortJ time, they had crossed the crude 
bridge that spanned the stream and were picking their waiy along the 
narro·w road that bordered the running water. At the ford he pulled up 
and allowed the horses to bury their noses in the cool water. How he 
longed to strip and plunge .into its ·inviting depths. But something with
in seemed to draw him to the little log cabin in the clearing on the 
hill-side. 

"Cluck, pluck! Come on Baldy!" 
Once more he urged the tired horses on. Presently they rounded a 

turn in the road and his heart leaped as he saw the c·abin, with his 
wife and. baby in tJhe open doorway. He waved his hat in greeting and 
was answered by the child's welcome cry. He drove on to the shack, 
that.I served the double purpose of barn and corn-crib, to· put up the 
dustrcovered and sweating horses. With brisk steps, he approached the 
house and stopped at the bench PY the door tJo wash. He entered and 



caught the child in his open arms. 
"Well, how's everything," he asked in a chee·ry voice. 
'They'v.e been here again Jake." 
"Who?" 
"The-the-Oh? Jake them surveyors." 
With a smothered exclamaition, he saink into a chair. The ch.fld 

crawled from his lap and 1;ottered toward its mother in half-fe-ar. His 
knotted hands gripped the rungs with a force great enough to tear 
them asunder. Great beads of sweat stood out on his forehead. 

"I'll get 'em," he hissed between his gritted teeth, "I'll get .'em." 
"Oh Jake?" 
They ate their supper in silence and, when the dishes had been icleared 

away they sat together in the doorway and watched the everchanging 
pictures in the West. They saw a picture more perfect than any ar
tist had ever painted; tJhere was a mixture of color never aipproached 
by humain art; it was ·a sight so sublime as to awe bhe most \}isturbed 
mind to quiet. In days before, this haid been contentment, perfect sat. 
isfaction in all that the world offered; but now there had been intru
sion, and their bubble with its prisma.Uc coloring was proken. 

For a long time they sat there, not a word broke the stillness o;f tJhe 
evening. The stars came out aind illuminated everything with their soft 
light. Finally tlhe man spoke. 

"Fanny," he .saiid, "Fanny, Pap always was right aind Pap said that the 
old Weed Patch claiim would start us with its gold. Now they are try
ing to· take it from us. I won't let 'em, I tell you." 

Here he grew demonstir·atlve. 
"It aint right, for its all we've got. The land aliit no good oo farm 

and washin' gold's the only thing thatJ keeps us. And there's the boy, 
Fain, our boy. Some day he'll b.e a man and-and-Oh! God-I did 
waint him to. have some advantag-es." ! ; "· , ' - ·" ·· ! I 1 ~ 

H-e stopped and t-enderly put his arm around her. 
"But I'll stop 'em." he whispered, "I'll stop 'em. Don't you worry." 
For aiwhU,e they sat there in the quiet of that August evening; then, 

as the chill of the early dew came· on th.e air, they went inside. To tJhe 
man, sleep caime as ·a fitful goddess. When he slept, he dreamed; and 
when he dreamed, he saw the long, .line of stakes stretching through his. 
gold <:!aim. Slowly in his sleep, came· the _ .alien idea of ·destlruction. 
It grew until it held hii:; whole will in its tenacious grasp. 

Awaking ~ith a sudden start, he slipped gently out of bed and put 
on his clothes. He tiptoed over and took down the rifl-e from its ac
customed rest over the. fireplace; he opened the breech and inspected 
the sights, then filled his capacious pock.ets witlh cartridges and loaded 
the gun. Stopping at the door he tiook up the hatchet with its shining 
keen edge aind stuck it in his belt. 

Once out, he settled into a long, swinging stride toward th·e Southwest. 
Without any noticable effort, he picked his way among the thicket! and 
undergrowth of blackberry bushes thait bordered the forest. When well 
witmin the wooded portion, he struck an ·Old path. Along this, he 
made rapid progr.ess. He· traveled on and on; it.I seemed to· him but a 
short time. Ever be.fore ·him were the aJ.tJernate pictures of his wife, 
with the curly-headed ba·be in her arm.s, and the advance gang of rail 
road· engineers .. 

Presently .he came to the place where the path forked. Keeping to 
the left, he follo·wed it down to· his washer and sluice for separating 
the precious metal from Mother Earth. When he reached these, ,he broke 
into· a dog trot until he sa·w the gully, along the bottom of which ran 
bhe stream that fed his machine and washed down the rkhly-laden sand. 
Across this he could dimly perceive at intervals the white 'stakes of oak 
that marked the course of the gang. 'This was his destrination. 

He laid both gun and hatchet down. With diabolical fury, he attack-



. . 
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ed the stakes and uprooted them. When all were out, he chopped them 
into bit!S and hurled them with pent-up energy into an adjo,ining hol
low covered with a dense thicket. After he had thus de.stroyed every 
sta'k~ ol1 his patrimony, ihe turned his steps toward the twinkling lights 
or the (listant camp. A sudden desire had seized him · to destroy ev,ery 
thing connected with the intruding projectl. 

W1tlh careful steps, he followed the stream down to the foot of the 
hill, then struck out across the fields to,ward the white tents on the 
hillsid~. When within gun shot, he dropped to his knees and made a 
careful detour through the protJecting underbrush. Carefully he pushed 
a.side the overhaflging bushes and peered into the , camp. Hi~ eyes 
gleamed with fury as he saw the instruments leaning against the side 
of the tentJ. · 

"They'r~ mine," he muttered. 
With this he slipped out and made for them. He was just loading 

the •instruments on his shoulder, when two sinewy arms grasped him 
from behind and pinned him to the earth. Ripping out an oath, he strug
gled with the demon on ibis back but tlO no avail. In a moment he was 
bound hand and foot and carried inside the tent. How long that night 
seemed! How long tlhe prison term looked after that! He saw that all 
was lost, and that his wife and son were disgraced. WhatJ made him 
commit such a foolhardy deed? 

When the wife a,woke and saw the vacant pillow that morning, she 
was filled with strange for,ebodings, but she dismissed them with the 
thought that he had gone down to fill the sluice as he oft.en did be· 
fore breakfast. Morning came and passed, yet lhe did not come. At noon 
she became alarmed and started OU t to search for hii;n. All afternoon 
she roamed, visiting tlime and again his usual haunts. Dark began to 
fall and with heavy heart she sought t;he cab,in. All the way the 
chiid cried for his father. She reached the · doo·r and peere d within. It 
was empty. 

I s c E 

She had sought in vain, for that morning they had taken him on 
ahead to the company's advance man, who' would decide w'hatJ should be 
done in ·the matter. Grady was his naime and a• more just man could 

' not be found. He bade them release the man and let him ten his 
story. Such a story <it waJS, a pathetic tiale of an ignorant man! How 

· he pictured the prop·h€cy of the father, tb.e, cabin and t'he occupants, 
the avariciou,sness of the company, aibOV€ all the los,s o.f that which 
was to enable his son to climb to be ai greater and better man than 
his father had ever ,been! It was a crude tale atJ its best, but full of 
that pathe.tic element that strikes deep into the hea,rts of man. More 
touching than all was the desire of the fatJher to educate the child. 

The agent was a descendant of just such .a type himself, aind his soul 
was stirred. He explaiined in a simple manner tlhat the company did not 
intend to co·nfiscabe tihe land but that it would pay him amply for 
the priviledge of taking it. As tlhe meaning broke over him, the greait 
:ma11 of the woods arose and made his humble apology. 

That afternoon when tJhe papers haid au been i:;igned and the money 
paid over, he started home. All the way he painted in his imaigination 
the new house he would build, the new clothes his wife should have, 
and above these the picture of the boy in school: I-te even dared to 
hope that his son's career might some day match with the life of Lin
coln. A fa.int :hope it was, but there nevertheless. ' Wha.t a scene there 
was when at last he crossed the thresho'1d ! 

Late that evening, they again watched the sun sink behind those hills 
of matchless grandeur and the picture formed that night seemed 
greater and mo,re beautiful tlhan ever before. 

A great arm stole from beneath the coat, and· laid two, white bags 
in tJhe woman's lap. The t::hild reached forth to touch them. 

"Why-why- Jake-wha'ts this?" 
"The gold of our dreams, de ar," he whispered, "Brown county gold, 

that's all." 
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O, this is the Senior Qlass, 
The Glass we wish to eulogize, 
Does nineteen nine immortalize, 
Though rather small, 'tis great for its size, 

The Senior Glass. 

Now there is a Paul in the Glass, 
Although missionary fame hehasnot yet won, 
A Paul who i8 his father's son, 
Who is the Glass' biggest gun, 

The Pre8ident of the Glass. 

:!'hen the1·e iS' a Parks in the Glass. 
Who with his very musical bass, 
Now honors in a fast singing race, 
.As a grand opl;.ra soloist he will sure 

The Vocct list of the Glass. 
get a 
[place, 

The girls of our Glass, 
Both in quality and quantity the boys they 

[surpass. 
They're the shining light of the whole 

[student mass, 
They maintain the glory of the '09 class, 

The Better Half of the Glass. 

There is a Ruth in the Glass, 
But no gleaner of the .field is she, 
She writes with exquisite exceller1.0,y, 
And soon will win a high degree, 

There is a Wilhite in the clas8, 
This lad can do the spieling alright, 

The Prophetess of the Glass. 

No doubt off ame he will climb to the heig hf 
Yet why at "Palamon and .Arcite '' he has 

[ S'UCh a spite! 
The Orator of the (]lass. 
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